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El

Ai BONANZA will Intense Udles. -,
l«. Lueders is now displaying at 

her Thir.ifitrect store a ha ml some lifte 
of, ladiV dresses, waists, skirts and 
dry goods. These articles* were recent
ly sent in over the ice and were select
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Lenders from Jj|e 
finest garments displayed-in the great 
wholesale houses of the east.

I.atest stamp photos at Goltzman’s.
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of FALCON JOSLINi:....
■j#........ ' BROKER „___
Loans, Mines and Real Estelle. ttanag- 
111* agent lor Mutual Life Inin ranee Co. 
of New York.

' "y1-'

Electric "VE- CifiDt
Dawson Eleetrle Light t

Power Co. Ltd. -
Donald B. Olson, Manager,

• City Office Joelyn Pitldlnr 
Power Home near Klondike: r« y,«,

's loss will
Social and Business Happenings 

of Pest Week.
JODLIN BLDG. SECOND BT.a

„L FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

roL. t)Ck was partly saved ;
FOR SALE.

pOR SALB—Horeeand harness; call at second 
cabin back of Central hotel, fl. N. Hughes.

,
>ys & Co., the grocers, saved Two Bonanza Miners Involuntarily 
leir stock ; loss about #3000.
Id's hotel and bar is a com 
a. Nothing from the hotel 
d. The loss on the fixtures 
Itnre Will amount to nearly 

building is estimated

ptECIA D EEP MYSTER -
Why do bo many «falter ,rath vl|i, £

P»- Immersed la Icy Water- Labor 
Trouble»—Hung in Effigy. Here’s a Chance ! 

Villa de Leon. West Dawson

Ton Chisholm, Prop.

SL...DR. SLAYTON..
EXCEPTIONALLY à $

•ti
Miss Clegg, of Dawson, has been 

visiting her friends on Bonanza and El
dorado the past two weeks.

Miss Ruthstrom, of Grand Porks, who 
has been visiting Dawson returned by 
Oir & Tukey’a stage this morn leg.

Mr. Gus Wegnor, of 13 Eldorado, 
made a quick tlip to Dawson on busi
ness last week. •

The Eminent Palmistand 
Phrenologixl ? V.

10 Rooma, Bar Room, Bowling Alley

8. M. GRAFF,
a. e. entLome.

FINE MEATS., i Her reputation lot adlentlflc readln.. . 
hem me the talk of the country. Her 5» 1 I
are thronged with visitors from 10 â JT :mfo To io”».^ SEEMS® 1

[Ta,i?iTLTrryp.?i2rr^n0l,^^ht^

CHEAP
CAN NOW BE OBTAINED 

AT THE'#

EXPANDS F

t Bay City MarketTO THE LADIES !________

The Pioneer Will be One of Daw-

•ECONO AVCNMf..........
AND THIRD STREET At CoTHE PORTLANDJust received, The Neil Stylish 

and finest assortment ofMr. E. A. Leak Of 31 Eldorado, was 
in town on business last Tuesday.'

Mr. W. Seebolm, of Oro Pino Hill, 
Was in Dawson on business this week

Ei
.. LADIES’ SILK WAISTS..son’s Attractions.

large force of men were put ' to 
this morning at the Pioneer 

>n demolishing the building prep
ay for the erection of a handsome 
story admettre, which will hé 

1 comnleted the new home of that

N. A: T. & T. CO.Bver brought to this country. 
Handsome Silk Waists, ST.M Up.Mr. Geo. Moore, of. American gulch, 

made a flying trip to the town Tuesday.
Mr. Tim McElroy, of Magnet, shook 

hands with hit Dawson friends last 
Tuesday.

Mr. J. D. Barnes, while at "work on 
a building at -20 below Bonanza, fell

THE WHITE HOUSE
Bet Davis, Proprietor

Ü-
F1R8T AVKNtTE Opp. Yukon Dock

and in which George 
id the glad hand to his 
ss of carpenters will from the second story scaffolding, but 

received no further injuries than a 
severe shaking up The judge was at 
work the next day as nsll^jj 

Mr. and Mrs. Batter, of 34 above Bo
nanza, who lately returned from the 
outside, are spending a week with their 
many friends in Dawson.

Mr. J. C. Bnsley, of Cbecbako Hill, 
has sold his claim to Alex McDonald

MILLINERY Uncoef
..GRAND FORKS.. Setrebuilding tomorrow and 

wilt be rushed with the 
ictivity until the édifice is 
the inspection of the public, 
«me plate glass front is to be 
ich is promised to be as at

tractive as any in the city. The, new 
saloon will embrace the site nùw occu
pied by the Comet barber shop and will 

lull length of the building, 
Ten feet of the front has

nADVERTISEMENTS

.(Ir
Ü New

l>
T

441 ADIES” you are cordially inf 
L vited to inspect Our. New 

and Elegantly Furnished Milli
nery Department. We have on 
display a most complete line of 
New Sailor Hats, Hat Frames* 
Shapes, Feather Flowers, SHk 
Flowers, Plumes, Wings, Tips and I 
Millinery Findings; also Boys’ 
Hats in cloth and straw. Girls’ 
Misses’ Hats plain and trimmed.

by
and taken bis family to Dawson.

Mr. Mrs. H. Willett, of 43 above 
Bonanza, are being congratulated by 
their boat of friends on the arrival at 
their home-ol a little visitor, who will 
make herlome with them permanent
ly. The young lady weighed 8)4 
pounds. Henry just smiles, and passes 
around the Havanas.

A petition is being circulated and 
numerously signed asking the govern
ment to build a road from Grand Porks 
to 43 above Bonanza. The petition seta 
forth the significant fact that more 
royftlty is paid on upper than lower Bo
nanza.

Messrs. Miles and McKenzie have be
gun sluicing on their immense dump 
this week. Owing to the cold nights, 
it bas been impossible to sluice But a 
few hours each day.

The Magnet hotel is being refitted 
and rejmpeied and everything will be 
in spick and span shape for the big 
dance Friday evening.

Messrs. Jack Horne and Marti u Gate- 
ly bad an experience last Saturday tb it 
both will remember for several days. 
Jack, while creasing a pole bridge just 
above the dam at 9 below Bonanza, 
slipped and fell into the water. He 
was nnable to stand, owing to ttte 
swiftness of the water, and the slippery 
ice under hie feet. Jack called lustily 
for assistance, and Martin, like a good 
Samaritan, reached him a friendly 
hand, bat Jack had the grip of death, 
and dragged fais would-be reacner into 
the icy water with himself. Both 
floundered about until finally rescued 
by friends. When both were safely 
landed, Jack remarked “What a pair 
of fools we are. 
especially me.1 *

Wage troubles have been brewing on 
Lower Bonanza this week. Aft effigy 
was seen standing on the government 
road with this sign pinned to the 
breast, “The late of a<4.00 man.” It 
is understood the difficulty has been 
satisfactory settled. The men on the 
creek generally holding out ior #5 per 
day and board.

o«

been leased for a cigar store the same 
to be built conformatory with the 

k* general design of the handsome front-
1 the

Seattl 
L f — The 

: here lai 
Alaska,

; and fata 
i Sunrise 
r number 
mid who 
Of peopl' 

-Who wer 
ffiroyed. 
firmed, i

to the 
one All the interior fittings will be 

daintily decorated the prevailing colors 
to be white with blue and gold. When 

pleted the Pioneer will be one of 
llg tbe the attractions of Dawson and 
rapidly to 
he build- 
it reached

strong south 
:u jnst a few

F Come on Boys! Îa monu
ment to the progressive tit ss of its pro
prietor. _________________ 5WITH YOUR DUST. SAVE 

YOUR MONEY iand the “Indiana.”

H AMMELL’S ?
QUAND FORKS EMPORIUM J

Sarah Bernhardt, the great French 
actress, once played in Sullivan, Ind.,
at 35 cents a head.

It was many years ago, end Bernhardt 
was making a tour of the country. On 
the way from Louisville to Indianapolis 
the train was stopped at Sullivan by 
the news that a serions freight wteck 
had occurred a few miles np the read 
completely blocking the tracks and 
making progress to Indianapolis im
possible until the next day.

“Very well, ” said the manager in 
excellent French and with forced calm
ness “Since we cannot leave town we 
will give a performance here. ■ ’

“Impossible,” «aid Mme. Bernhardt, 
also ini French. “Quite impossible."
"Not a bit, ” said the manager, and 

he went about it. The divine Beru-

lding for it waa 
if it should catch fire, 

ssure of the strong Wind, 
imoossible to check tbe

irai

i iDAWSON PRICES; KNOCKED SILLY

Clothing - Rubbers £ 
Boots «■ Shoes

Elkhoi 
way, Ma 
off tbel 
pace, cat 
Yerkes , 
brilliant 
l#z, nit

i ;kept the flames from 
ith for quite awhile and 
1 if the buildings there 
red but while the depart- 
work on the old postoflice 

a lull in 
it blew in

Î

...Ground Floor of Dry Goods Department...
11

the
Formerly the Globelightening rapidity, and 

to he impossible eft 
ing. The buildings 

: are very close together 
them extent through to 

few

ROYALTY REDUCED Ji gjpflCapt. ,
• who left 

™ horse, » 
having 
journey 
a horse t 
get tbei 

L Harkins 
leave Da 

, bnt mac 
I much of
’ Shoff,

neer Dr

1
We have also reduced dur price on H.vâna Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . .

Rooms Elegantly Furnished

First-Class in Every Respect
■

TOWNSEND & ROSEhardt, being under contract to play a 
certain number of nights, was induced
to consent.

e were a
avenue, each

BERRY A SAY, - —There was no “opera • - Proprietorswere 
good part of 
fire broke

boose” in Sullivan, but the Masonic 
ont hall was rented, and some of the 

buildings scenery waa crowded into it. The local 
igore and J. 8. Barron job office got ont a lot of handbills in 
inffi and the crowd bad • burry,and messengers were dispatched 

to the adjoining towns to spread the 
glad news that Bernhardt, the divine 
Sarah, was to play 4n Sullivan that 
night and that admission would he 35 
cents.

“No use trying to charge metropoli
tan price» here, ’ ' said the manager to 
tbe treasurer, and that gentleman 
sighed and said he supposed not.

In tbe early evening there "began to 
come into town long lines of green 
fanner wagons, each holding a family 
party When tbe bouse was full, the 
great Bernhardt cautiously took a peep 
at it from behind the flimsy curtain

Dieu!” she cried, raising her 
jeweled bands. “Look at tbe Indians!”

But she played Fedora for them, and 
She played until 11 o’clock. —Philadel
phia Saturday Evening Poet.

» was also a
-

ALWAYS UP-TO-DATE! MEW SPRING 
WASH WAISTS

Martin said, “Yes, Grand Forks Market
GIESMAN & KLENERT

CHECHACO BEEF JUST IN OVER 
THE ICE. ' ^

for a time of

Ho
ere being driven 
ion JjyJ&e wind, 

in front 
and a bucket brigade 

d j water from 
rain to men in the windows who 
the front oi the buildings wet and 
them from the flames.

is*iifi t in that dim

No. 19TELEPHONE JOHN

Now on display here for your choos- £ 
ing. They come in Percale, Madras 
& Bedford Cords. Some have dainty 
satin stripes and bars -- others 
come is checks and floral designs.
All are fast colors, well made and

w. ed who
Wm

Arties. Oo-nl.
“Of course,” the young wife said, "1 

am only an amateur. 1 never expect to 
paint for a living or to try to sell any
of my work.”

“Then you study art for art’s sake,” 
they suggested.

“You’ve guessed it exactly. He want
ed me to study It, and Pfldo anything 
to please Arthur."—Chicago Tribune.

general stampede of tbe crowd was 
ed by the explosion of a large nom- 
of cartridges and a couple ot bar- 
oi powder wnicb belonged to tbe 

erchant whose store waa 
im’a and which was the 

tore to burn. For a time the 
illed with the sounds of a bat- 
Htfa a general rattle of mns- 
d the booming of cannon which 
ie crowd to beat a hasty re-

F
a

■.
TO 1

PRICED FOR QUICK SELLING l«»v

! OffUp to Date.
Tbe water company is now placing 

connections in the different buildings 
contiguous to the mains of the city, 

was lined with the work being rushed with the greatest 
en from tbe different stores possible speed. Anyone desiring to 

9 wagons that could "have water piped to their Jhomes or 
hired to remove the business blocks should notify D. A. 
crowd was present Matheeon. The fixtures are put in at 
ent a helping band coat, 
so that nearly .11 
goods wer? saved, 

ildings, however, are a complete
IF

Another Chinese Atrocity.
First Gitteen—What have you done to 

offend tbe war department?
Recoud Citizen—Why, nothing that I 

know of. What do you mean Î 
First Citizen—Then how does It hap

pen that I see by the dispatches that 
the American troops are on the way to 
Takuf—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Silk Waists, Cloth Suits, Skirts and Jackets, 
all at Prices that Will Appeal to All 

Classes of Buyers.

è&r
The

h

i, Enlightened.
Professor—I’m grateful for my sense 

of humor. Thank heaven, I can al
ways see a Joke. T

Miss Flavllla—Oh, professor, the 
sense of humor is not ability to see a 
Joke. The sense of humor Is ability to 
take a joke.—Indianapolis Journal.

A. E. COMP’NY 09 fir.
expressmanf Ring up 197 

& Thompson. Special] | 
livery in town. Stage and express to

'T'■s'k’teUSBjgyi
ill the records and maps’ --------------------------

attK
e fife was checked there, 

the offices will be re-

Want an
for Hicks de-

jl ««Md

1HOLME, MILLER & CO
R•OLE AGENTS

Granite Steam Hose
loss 107

it Street
107

S*
Telephone No.

j It Needs No Guarantee-Hundreds have tried it during 
the last winter and will testify to its durability.

■ 51 I

I

“Beats the Best in Dawson"

THE NORTHERN
An Up-To-Date Hotel

Elegantly Furnished
Heated by Radiators ~~ 

Electric Lights, Call Bells

Smrks jwl ^Mn UicxalleA. 

RAYMOND, JULLiEN â 00.. - Proprietors

Ie Quick
—eefifii*may

telegraph 
’Phone

Is Quicker

Is lastantaaeous
—eeeiaiffiiii

YOU CAN REACH 8Y 
.’Phone

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
RUN

And All Way Points.

Havesi phone In your house—The lady oi 
the house can order all her 

wants by It.

Business Phones, $25 Per Moath 
Residence Phones, $15 Pec Month

i
Office. TeksSoee Eickaase. sut Myt.C. Office

Sslldisr.
DONAU ». OLSON, Oesersl M>ss(«
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